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SEE CHOWN. 
In Tb« Utiles

WOOD FOR SALE.
Chez. D»*»nport «a s  

on business Thursday.
Children’a warm night gowns and 

bath robes at Straus«.'
Mrs. J. P. Carroll was ■ Monday vis

itor in The Dalles.
A t Chown's, sleds, skates and hockey 

sticks.
| James Dspee spent Sunday afternoon 
in Hood River.

Flashlights and all sixes of batteries 
at Chown's.

I.ee Hunter is improving after euf- 
f ei trig with a carbuncle on his back.

AtChown’a: All aises of «let I traps. 
Gel some of those eoyotes.

Mrs. C. O. Parley is very sick with 
the grip.

Lap robes, horse blankets and Aqua- 
elle storm covers at Chown's.

Amos Root is suffering with a severe 
atletk o f the grip.

W, C. Stone went to Portland on 
business last week.

Dr. M. K. Welch, vetinary surgeon, 
was called up from Hood ftiver Mon
day on professional business.

Milo Frank returned last week from 
Portland and Corvallis where ha spent 
the holidays.

C. G. Stoltz returned Sunday from a 
business trip of several weeks in 
Portland.

Do you know the comfort of a warm 
bath robe and slippers? They do not 
cost so much i f  you buy of .Strauss.

Misa Hiahop returned ¡Saturday morn
ing from Portland where she has been 
visiting with friends during the holi
days.

Why shiver In bed'.’ Warm blankets, 
comforts and dannel night gowns are 
waiting for you at low rates now at 
Strauaa.'

Mias Mari-Tie came up from Port
land Tuesday morning for a viait with 
her father, L. Mareotte, on Almorita 
ranch.

Odd lota of shoes, !>He; some good 
heavy winter ahoes for hoys in the lot. 
Also special prices on boys' high top 
shoes. Strauss.

N. P. Kturgess went to Portland 
Wednesday where be will remain until 
spring. His residence will be st tbs 
fit. Charles Hotel.

For sale- A do/.rn bens, just starting 
to lay, at $ 10. fl-Vi piano, will sell for
• 171». Terms to ri-s|>onaible parties.
Phone C. L. Joy. J21

Can we tempt you tu come to town? 
On Friday and Saturday I offer a big 
lot of wide embroidery and insertion! 
at 10 cents a yard, (let your share. 
Strauss.

Dr. C. A. Maeruin was a business 
visitor in the city Wednesday. He ex
pects to remain in Portland until Feb
ruary I, when with Mrs. Macrum, be 
will return to his ranch.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. K. McGregor re
turned Fridey from Portlsnd after a 
visit of several weeks. Mre. McGreg
or, who had been confined to her room 
in Portland for several days, with the 
grip, is now improving.

Mrs. M. J. Oliphanl anil little 
daughter, Belly. left Wednesday for 
River horeat. III., where she will visit 
tor several months with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Coleman. Mr. 
Oltphant accompanied them ae far as 
The Dtllce.

Winter is hare, and it'a no bluff this 
lime. We are ready for It though, 
with warm sample glove« and mittena, 
woolen aox, and warm footwear. If 
you buy theae o f Strauaa you will save 
dollars and have comfort these cold 
days. Try it, says Strauss.

Our new spring shoes and pumps ara 
in (rum the , llu .ttr Krnwn factories. 
See the new cloth top Hshy Doll shoes 
for ladies and children; the black and 
white pumps; and the plain toe, dull 
kid, hand turned, and , Pliable Treads 
for ladies at Strauaa.'

F. G. Powers, who was a farmer res
ident o f Master, but who, sines dispos
ing of his interests tu John Strshm, 
went to Gist, Oregon, has been recent
ly elected prsseident of the Plainview 
Ditch company and also president of 
the Jaekrabbit club.

I have a few too men men's heavy 
rubbers, and over shoes; also am mak
ing a change for next season, so you 
ran buy these lines at a big reduction 
row when you need them, and for 
etriet rash you can have 10 per cent 
off these reduced priees. I need the 
room and the money. See Strauss at 
once while your aixe is here.
* H. C. Oliver, traveling freight end 
passenger agent for the U.-W. R A 
N. , who was in the city last week on 
business, stated that business in the 
northwest is picking up. Hit company 
expects to make more improvements 
during the present year, and every
thing looks favorable for a year of 
prosperity.

K. M. Strauss received a telegram 
Wednesday morning of the death of his 
sister, Mrs. Dors Pineherg, on Tues
day, January II. at her home in Mar- 
shaitown. la. She was 41 years of 
age, and waa the wife of a prominent 
elothier in Marshallown Out o f a 
family of six children, she was the 
Itrat to pass sway. Mr Slrauas sod 
eon, Ferdinand, visited at her home 
last summer.

J. P. Tryon went to The Dalles F ri
day to visit with his wife, who was 
sick in the hospital. They returned 
yesterday afternoon with the ebiidreo. 
Mr*. Tryon is much improved io health.

Mosiei Haights Industrial club held 
their regular monthly meeting at the 
Max Vogt school house, on January 7, 
with Cecil Rowland, president, presid
ing. The members gave a literary 
program which waa very interesting. 
Mias Rider, teacher, reed a few short 
instructive stories. Owing to the in
clement weather and a prevalence of 
grip. There were few to enjoy the 
very interesting meeting. The sewing 
club each presented an exhibit of hand
made articles, and the boy* had bob
sleds tod other articles for their share 
of exhibits.

Cold weather end snow over s foot 
(lee- s* tke present time is the status 

jo f the cold wave in Moeier. The ther- 
! mometer has ringed for several days 
in the neighborhood o f 10 degrees 

| above xero, and in the districts outly
ing, Mosier farmers stale that the 
mercury has fallen as low as 2 degrees 
above with 16 to 16 inches of snow. 
Birds are plentiful, and the Alasksn 
robins are here in marked numbers. 
Breed crumbs and other food are being 
thrown out for them. The farmers 
are urged by Deputy Game Wanien 
Hadley to feed the game birds, as the 
heavy snow and prolonged cold weather 
will cause many to die unless food is 
obtainable. Coasting and sleighing 
has been enjoyed for over a week.

WILL DISCUSS
WINTER PRUNING

Lively discussions are being held 
each week between the members of the 
Moaier Horticultural society. Last 
week the subject of scab was contin
ued and experiences were related re
garding the attempted control of this 
fungus. Hugo F.. Birkner, by means

Paid out in 1916: 
Warrants 
Interest on terns

Total experded
Receipts in 1915: 

From taxes (County 
Treasurer)

City licenses

t
1723.72
113.62

1887.24

1928 21
26.

M A N N E R S  IN JAPAN.

1953 21 
2U9.093.61Valuation in 1914 

Returns on ten mill 
levy 2U90.94

Actual receipts in 1915 1928.21 
Delinquent taxes in 

Mosier 152.73
The nee aldermen then took their 

respective seats at members of the 
city council, whereupon Mayor Race 
addressed the body. He urged them 
tu use their best efforts in the letter 
writing campaign that ie to be con
ducted throughout the state. Governor 
Withycombe has set aside the week of 
January 17 to 22 as letter writing 
week, and in accordance with the pol
icy, the mayor requested the aldermen 
to lend every effort to have the Mosier 
district cooperate in bringing eastern 
friends to the state o f Oregon during 

, the year 1916, whether or not they 
come to Muaier, although he slated the 
scenic beauties and climatic conditions 
of this fruit growing district should be 
advertised.

Less taxes will be available to the 
City of Mosier this year than last, 
stated Mayor Race, and valuationl 
will he considerably lees this year on 
sceount of the reduction of the railroad 
right of way, the taxes on this hiving 
been reduced to one half the former 
valuetion, which will make it 348,000 
on each mile. On the other hand the 
valuation hat increased somewhat on 
city property, but the city will not re
ceive the same amount of taxes as 
heretofore for the present year. The 
sim ot the council shoud be improve
ment as far as the funds permit; to 
go ahead and not let things run duwn. 
It should be an administration ol econ-of a postcard projector, displayed draw

mgs and pictures of scab is its differ- , _____ _ _____„
ent stages on a screen, and explained 
the nature of its growth and develop 
merit. He alto exhibited some wheat 
which he had sprouted to show the 
similarity.

The next meeving will he held on 
Saturday morning st 10 o'clock in 
Chown’s hall. Geo. Kvana will lead 
the discussion of winter pruning. A 
good attendance at these meetings is 
desired.

PROCEEDINGS OF
COMMON COUNCIL

At the meeting of the common coun
cil Wednesday night, the first under 
the new regime, the old council Un
shed up the year's business of the 

city, with Councilroen Robinson and 
Camp retiring and the newly elected 
members, W. A. Husbands and C. J.
E. Carlson, taking their seats.

The following claims against the 
city were allowed by the old council:

Mrs. W. A. Husbands, janitor 
library. 31.

P. L. Arthur, recorder's salary and 
supplies. (12.

Mosffr Bulletin, printing snd pub
lishing, (6.70.

Library hoard, maintenance. 32.50.
A. J. Derby, city attorney's fees, (5.
Pacific Power & Light Co., street

of i
in

lights. 336.40.
Pacific Power A Light Co., library, 'n*  ‘‘ hairman of each.

cep ted by the council :

ing of a dollar now will mean the ex
penditure of two or three dollar! later. 
Improve the city so aa to place it on 
a good baaia Hnancialy .and give it a 
good appearance.

Mayor Race suggested that the lum
ber in the bath houses be hauled up 
and stored until sfter the high water. 
The city purchased the lumber and the 
houses were constructed by local citi
zens free of charge to the city. That 
the bath Souses proved a boon to the 
bathers was evidenced last summer by 
the many bathers who used them for 
dressing. The matter of having them 
brought up and stored was le ft to the 
street committee.

The council desires to thank Frank 
Ginger for his philanthropic efforts in 
behalf of the citizens during the deep 
snow. With hit mules and a Hat sled 
Mr. Ginger has gone about the city 
breaking trails for local pedealriana on 
the less frequented streets.

The matter of securing a waste can 
to be placed 'near the telephone pole 
in front o f the postoffice to take care 

papers and trash commonly thrown 
the street, was left to Councilmen 

Chown snd Husbands.
By a unanimous vote of the council, 

Alderman Merrill was re-elected to the 
office of president of the council, whu 
will act as mayor during ,the absence 
of that official.

Mayor Race then appointed the fol
lowing committees, the first named be- 

hich were ac-

31
.um Lumber Co., supplies. Finance—L. J. Merrill. W. E. Chown, 

and W A . Husbands.
Fire and W ater-G . R. Wood, D. W. 

Hudson, and C. J. K. Carlson.
Street D. W. Hudson. W. E. Chown. 

and C. J. K. Carlson.
Judiciary-W . E. Chown. L. J. Mer

rill and G. It. Wood.
Health and Police-C . J. K. Carlson. 

G. H. Wood, and£W. A. Husbands.
Library Board-Mrs. W. A. Hus- 

bandr, Mrs. P. I.. Arthur. Mrs. F. A. 
Allingtnn. Mrs. E E. Amsden, and 
Mrs. W. E. Chown.

The appointment of Roger W. Moe 
as city marshal was accepted by Hie 
city rounril.

N sw  E n g la n d  W sa th sr.
The isle George M Stearns of ("Ilk- 

o|>ee. Mass, spoke once at the diuuer 
of llie New England club of New 

a balance of 3115.97 in the tress- j y org f>rer|«ti* s|>eskers hail remark
rd concerning Hie different varieties of 
weather ’down east.” During hla 
speech Mr. «tennis said 

"I note what you say about our re- 
markable New England weather, but. 
gentlemeu, let me tell you that auy 
man who lives here the tint twenty 
years of his life builds op such a rig
orous constitution that tf be then eon 
trsets a fatal disease he cao lire 
twenty vean longer on the byways.”— 
Pittsburgh Press

Tum-A
*4.90.

C. G. Nichnl. wood, 31.68.
C. G. Graham, labor on streets, 34. 
Tryon A Clay Transfer Co., hauling, 

32.50.
The following report of the tlnance 

committee regarding the hooks o| 
City Treasurer Cole was then read and 
upon motion of Alderman Hudson, was 
accepted by the council:

We. the undersigned, members nf the 
Finance Committee of the City Council 
present herewith our report concerning 
the honks.of the Treasurer of the City 
of Moeier. On examination of the 
books of the Treasurer we ttnd that the 
total receipts for the year 1915 were 
$1,953.21. (including 325 from license 
fees) . aud that the total disbursements 
for the year 1915 were $1,837.24; leav
ing
ury. We And also that this balance as 
reported by the Treasurer ie the seme 
as the balance .in the Mosier Valley 
Bank as shown by the bank's book*. 
Ws And that the boke ol the Treasurer 
• re sll neatly and accurately kept.

L. J. Merrill,
W. K. Chown, 

David Robinson.
Report on City Warrants for Year

1915:
Warrants issued in

1914,
Warrants issued in

1915,
Total warrants 

issued to date.

$2113 78

1325.06

$34-78.84
W errants paid dur

ing 1916
Unpaid warrant* nut 

standing
Called and not pre-

11723.72

The livre o f man) arc ruined by the 
fatal error that the more one po 
the more one enkiye

1325.08 1716.12 

33438 tM

F irs t  F ly in g  M achine.
1 be attempt on man's port to uael- 

gate the air Is almost sa old ae ctrlU 
tatlou Itself, hut the Aret time to the 
history o f the world that a power 
driven, heavier than air machine ever 
carried a man through the air was In 

alien the Wright 
brothers made their ever famous flight 
at Kitty Hawk. N. C  That was the 

I tiegtnntng of the flying machine — 
New Turk American

F irst  W o m an  Legen d s
lleethen nation» have different leg 

•ods is to the origin of woniau The 
Japaneae Iwlteve that she grew on a 
tree, the Laplanders that she waa once 
a rabbit, the IVrstnus that she fell 
from the heavens snd the Australian 
natives that she wa« o n e  a toad

N e  Se n se
Jones Mo many people are struck by 

automobiles while alighting from trot 
ley cars' Trolley official - Well. ye*, 
but ih-ee iieople bare paid their fares; 
It’s this running over people who are 
waiting to get on that gets our e«at!— 
New York Globe

Children Crave Candy, hut Will Nee 
Eat It In Public.

One day as 1 wet going along tu* 
street In e Japanese town 1 taw a 
canidy man sitting on a stool he*Ida 
Ola 'art fashioning delicacies with bis
twr flvlng thumbs. TuLlng a hall of 
•andy mixture, he would give U a few 
pinches, a twist, dab on a red spot, 
and there would he a Ash. Taking up 
another hall, be would f i r *  It a few 
twists, aud be would hare a radish. 
Half a dozen of theae be would put 
Into a thumb made candy plate the 
size of a chocolate wrapper aud sell 
for half a cent

Buying a plate of tiny delicacies, 1 
gave it to a girl, expecting to see her 
down It In good old American fashion, 
but instead of falling on it greedily 
she made a courtly bow and tore down 
the street aa fast as her wooden shoes 
would lei her. 1 looked after her In 
aatonlsbineut, thinking that this upset 
every child theory I bad, and deter- 
mlurd to try It again. So I waited un
til the two flying thumbs bad molded 
another delicacy and proffered this to 
a second child. Imwn the afreet she 
flew, too. her walnut knot of balr wab
bling excitedly.

When 1 bought the third delicacy 1 
gave it to a child that was weighted 
down with a baby on her back and fol
lowed after while She went bobbing 
down the street, the baby’s head roll
ing heavily. 1 found her sitting on 
the floor eating the sirup) Ash and 
candy radlahes with many delighted 
sucks ■'nd appreciative grunts. Then I 
understood. It was not polite to eat 
on the street, but under her father s 
grny tile roof it » • *  the height of form 
to dlsjiose of tbs sweets with all the 
gustatory gurglings that her delighted 
soul wished —Homer Croy In Leslie's.

A F U R R E D  TONGUE.

It  M s y  M s a n  W r tc k td  N e rve s  and  N et  
a D isordered  Stem aeh.

"I  supiMwe that there la no more In
eradicable Idea In the mind of the 
doctor than that the furred tongue la 
essentially an Indication of a deranged 
■tomneb." wrltea Mr James Goodhart, 
consulting physician to Guy's hospital, 
London, In the London Lancet. Yet, 
according to Sir James. It Is by no 
inesns always so. And he goes on to 
prove It by cases In his own extensive 
practice.

One o f these was of a man In a very 
responsible [usltlon. a leader of men, 
to whom he had to give orders that 
hail to 1« obeyed and from whom he 
had to bear much grumbling: a very 
hard worker aud "the fastest talker 1 
have ever struck." full of energy and 
playing every ounce of It. He was In 
splendid health, hut suffered from a 
furred tongue and a had taste In the 
mouth. In hla case these were not 
due to the stomach at all, but to a ills 
ordered state of nerve control.

"Nervous fears and nervous tastes 
sre common enough, and they deserve 
a special thought,”  says Sir James. 
He believes that man Is kept sweet 
and wholesome largely by nervous 
control, and when he loeea this control 
"the parts become fevered, the mu
cous membrane dry, the nerves Irri
tated, and mate is perverted.”  The 
men so affected are those who are 
nervous, anxious, hard workers, tak
ing tbelr work home with them to 
think about and dream about In tied.

H O M E OF TH E  M U SKRA T .

1« P r s v s s  the Re««"«  te •»  a M a ste r
Canal Bunder.

Maybe jou 've seen him playing in a 
stream or pond, diving, swimming and 
circling about like children at a game 
of tag You would hardly think that 
you were watching one of the great 
eet canal builders o f the world. I f  by 
any chance you discover uis home bur
rowed In the lank of a stream or pood, 
you'll see how be has earned the title. 
Hla name U muskrat, also called muab- 
quaab. and ties at home throughout 
the United States, except In the south.

When a muskrat builds bis borne be 
makes a door along the bunks under 
the surface of the water. Then he 
DurTowa upward sometimes many 
yards, ending the tunnel In a room 
above the water line, where he can 
sleep without fear of hunter or trap
per.

Trappers are his worst enemies, for 
the muskrat's fur has a commercial 
value. It Is a reddish brown and is 
used as a substitute for beaver. The 
animal Is about Afteen Inches long, and 
his tall, which he uses as a rudder in 
swimming. Is about ten lncbeg long.

He eats grasses, roots and acoma. 
and tf he'a near a garden or truck 
patch be will make a raid on the farm 
er a turnips aud parsnips. He's also 
a cannibal. I f one member of tbc- 
muskrat colony Is Injured bis males 
will set upon him and eat hlm .-Ruf 
falo News.

T H E  “U M B R E L L A  C A SE .”

WHe Got the Babyf
Once upon a time a crocodile stole a 

hub)- and an* about to make a dinner 
of It. The frantic mother tiegged ao 
plteoualy for the child that the croco
dile said:

"Tell me one truth and you shall 
have your baby again.”

The mother replied, "You will not 
give him back to me.”

"Then." said the crocodile, “by our 
agreement I shall keep him. for If you 
hare told the truth I am uot going to 
give him back, and If tt Is a lie I have 
also won."

Hut the mother said, " I f  1 told you 
the truth you are bound by your prom
ise, and If It la not the truth It will not 
t>e a He until you have given rue my 
child

Who got the baby?

So the Calf Kept On.
As a train etopped at a little Ohio 

station the passengers heard the plain 
tlve bawling of a calf which was be
ing wheeled along the platform In a
crate.

'"There's some one complaining, con
ductor." sold a traveler, looking for a 
bit off fun

"Not to me.” answered the mild old 
ticket taker. “ Never heard a passen
ger's complaint with that much seuse." 
—Judge.

Jelt For the Heat**«
"So glad to have yon here," mur

mured the hostess, who hadn't noticed 
him before. "You have certainly been 
the life o f the party all the evening."

"I can hardly believe that."
"That la due to your modesty."
"No, It Is due 1» the fact that 1 have 

hut this udnnte :irrtved' l.outeTllle 
Courier Journal.

A n th ra x  F a th e r o f A ll G trm e.
The anthrax genu la the father of 

all germs since It was the first dls 
covered by lbe weak microscopes of 
half a century ngo. That was because 
the germ was so big. The microscopes 
could uot show the smaller germs. Il 
was the anthrax gerin. therefore, that 
led to the development o f the microbe 
theory which has caused such an ad 
vance In medicine —Roatou GloUc

Q u ick  and Accurate.
"How uliutit your new stenographer? 

Is she quick and accurate?"
“ Yes. sir. she can powder her face 

arrange her bracelets and lit tier hair 
quicker than auy stenographer 1 ever 
had. And do It accurately too.” — 
Pittsburgh Poet.

V ery  D  fièrent
Hrvwn—DM your wife croe* ques 

flou yon when you got borne Iasi 
night? Jones My crons w ife que* 
tinned me Hirer Stories

There  la  a Difference.
"What Is the difference between a 

riddle and two cats sitting on a bull?" 
asked a lad of his father.

"W hat an absurd question!" sold the 
pareut “ Well. I give It up."

"The one Is a conundrum the other 
«  bununilerem!"

C arpet Fact*.
May — Carpets are curious things, 

mamma Mamma—Why ao? May — 
Although they are bought by the yard, 
they are worn out by the feet —Chi 
cage Herald

Talking 6>g.
"Marriage, air. Is n failure."
“ Are you lu a position to know, sir?"
" I  am. sir. and In a position to say so 

— I've Just been divorced ' '—Judge

Floor L\
V » /  ^  *

MIBiLl W mrtCTIM.
PERFECTLY 
SIMPLE 

SIMPLY
Wax

Can be
used on 
new, old or can
vas covered floors
D oes not soil delicate  

fabrics. S p r in k le  it 
on  the floor and the 
dancers do  th e  rest.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

! Arthur 
I Pharmacy

PERFECT.
Needle«. Oil. Belt» and all kind* of Sewing 

Machine supplies. Repairing a specialty.

New Home User* »re Quality Cbooim  

r °b5“** W .  E .  C h o w n
The N ew  Home Sewing Mach. Co.

2*4 Pacific Bldg.. San Fraociaco. Cal.

DAVID ROBINSON. M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon

M o s ie r  - - O r e g o n

D e r b y  & S t e a r n s

L a w y e r s

H O O D  RIVER. O R E G O N

A  C lcv a r  L a w y a r  and the R a is in g  of " A  
Feta« taaue."

A story well kuowu to lawyers of 
the last generation is about the "um
brella case." A man was • barged with 
stealing a handsome umbrella, aud a 
number o f witnesses went Into the 
box to testify to the offense. The coun
sel for the defendnut noted that each 
witness carried an umbrella ithe time 
o f year was midsummer, which ex
plains the necessity for these Impedi
ments).

As a matter of faet, the prisoner hud 
uo defense to make. The barrister, 
thrown on bis wits, exclaimed: “ Gen 
tlemen of the jury, did you not notice 
that each of the witnesses carried an 
umbrella futo the box? Why Is this, 
gentlemen? It is done In order to In 
feet your udmls with the Idea of an 
umbrella, to prejudice the prisoner In 
your eyes, to raise a false issue.' ami 
I appeal tu you to signify your dote« 
tatlou of this concerted action hy 
bringing In a verdict of uot guilty."

The judge, who imagined that little 
attention would be paid to such a plea, 
took little time ami less pains to sum 
up the case The jury nevertheless 
brought lu a verdict lu accordance 
with the resourceful barrister s wishes 
ami acquitted the guilty man.— London 
Telegraph.

DR. C. H. J E N K IN S
D ENTIST

Commercial Club Meeting h o o d  r i v e r , Or e g o n

Office Phone 1081. Rea. Phone 333
The regular business meeting . .._______

of the Mosier Commercial Club 
is held on t h e  first,Monday of
each month

E. W. Davidhizar, Pres. 
Dr. David Robinson. Sec.

Classified Ads.

W. A. HUSBANDS 

Blacksmith

Horse Shoeing and General 
Repair Work.

Mosier, • - O r e g o n

A Maud Powell Anecdote.
Maml Powell, the fsimius American 

violinist. Is a firm believer in constant 
practice, no matter where she huppens 
to tie located. The famous record of 
Paderewski seventeen hours a day 
practice —bus been to her an Inspira
tion. Musicians enjoy il story she tells 
on herself She was staying In the 
summer at u country place. Every 
morning she went through her tils 
tomury exercise» Every morning a 
boy employed about the place "doing 
chorea" passed her open window ami 
heard her working away at something 
which In the course of a few days he 
leu rued to Identify. When he heard 
her playing It every morning for more 
than a week he could uo longer con
tain himself, and as he passed the 
open window |,e shouted, "Aw , say, 
can't ye play It ytt?” —New York Post.

[Communications and copy lor advei- 
lisements must Is* in this office by Wed
nesday to insure publication same week ,

Hot Point Electric Irons at the drug' 
store, now (8-OB. tf

Let us finish your films. Same may be 
| left at the Bulletin office. Slocom A 
| Canfield. Hood ItiV» - 1 t-

I All sorts of electrical appliances for 
j sale, including electric light globes, at
the drug store. tl
----------------------------  ---------------------

Datcrs, Pads and Rubber Stamps o f : 
' every description at this oilier.

Kodakersand amateur photographers, 
tiring us jour films. We develop and | 

I print every day. Slocom A Canfield. 
Books, Stationery and Newsdealers, 
H(hs1 River, Ore. Filins can be left at 
he Bulletin office.

I .adieu, secure your calling cards at 
the B illetin office. 50 cards for 75c; 
100 cards for $1.

Live Stock Wanted
1 am in the market lor heef, hogs, 

poultry and anything in the meat line. 
Parties desiring to sell will do well to 
phone Odell 177 or write J. W. McDon
ald, Hood River, Oregon. mcli31

Go to Law
: for :

French Dry Cleaning 
Altering and Repairing

Phone 1124

J. H. L A W
Proprietor Hood R iver

Dr. H. L. Dumble
Physicipn and Surgeon

Telephones:
Residence 1U.1I Office 1241

O ffice  in  B roa iu u  B ld g .  
H o o d  Rixrer

W o m an 's  C row n in g  G lory.
You never saw a woman with a rep

utation for good looks w bo didn't know 
how to fix her hair, remarks Arthur 
AwlL Matte women dip  tbelr hair like 
the men aud cut out their soft, filmy 
costumes, their fluffy nifties aud the 
careful manner o f ucceutiintlug the 
hips and bust and yon would hear very 
little more about female beauty. Even 
with every other aid but that of the 
hairdressers few women cau pass 
muster as ticauties. No amount of 
dressing and very few faces aud fig- 
urea would be enough to offset the e f
fect o f a peelwl onion do up on the 
hair.—Kansas City Journal.

Love This Magazine
M cCA LL’S i* the F ash ion  C  Je and H ouse
keeping Helper o f nv >: e wo- than any other 
KMfltslat m t:ie world A I t late i m  U 
every mom!.; a lso  deiighif.1  •»tones that enter 
tain, n d  special depanm ent* m cocking, hon e 
dressm aking, fancy work, t t .  . ihai lighten 
housework and »are mt -i -v. I ru e , only 50c  
a year, with one celebra:cd .V.cCall Dre*-* Par 
tern I » ' t t .

ftCfcO A POSTAL CAPO MOV/ FCO 
t. A FRKK Sample • • • f  V <■ A. 1. M AG AZINE  or 
*. A FREE t pv i M • M  l » , 4* r . « «  » REM1UJI 

CAT AM R ,t k, ; or
*. M cCALL-S  »100 «8. O fe r  .• Every CHUKt »1. 

Add, roe /vpf. N

THE « c a u  CO . 136 to 24« W 37* St Ntw Ysrfc. N. Y.

FREE FREE

k «tritigli! line it shortest In moral*
■ -» well i\n in gnometrr — VtnhH

Summons
In the Circuit Coart of the State of Oregon for 

Wasco County.
n&rtk&ra Mitchell, Plaintiff,

va.
Janies H. Mitchell, Defendant.

To James H. Mitchell, the above named defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon, You are 

hereby required to appeur and answer the com
plaint filed against you in the ab >ve entitled court 
and cause on or before aix weeks from the date of 
the first publication of this summons, as herein» 
after stated, and if you fail to so appear and ana» 
wer said complaint or otherwise appear or plead 
thereto, for want thereof the plaintiff will apply 
to the court for the relief as prayed for tn her 
complaint on file with the clerk of the above en» 
titled court in this cause, namely, for a decree of 
this «m il dissolving the bonds of matrimony now 
existing between plaintiff and defendant on the 
grounds of willful desertion for a period of one 
year, and for such other and further relief aa to 
the court may seem equitable.

This summons is served upon you by publication 
thereof hy order of the Honorable W. L. Brad
shaw. Judge of the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon for Wasco County, dated the 26th day of 
November. 1916. and said order directs that this 
summons be published once a week for six conse
cutive weeks in the Moaier Bulletin, a newspaper 
of general circulation published weekly at Moeier. 
In Wasco County. Oregon, and the date of the first 
publication of this summons is December 3, 1915.

C. L. PEPPER.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

d3»jy 14 Ihe Dalles. Oregon.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale
Notice Is hereby given that by rlrtae  o f an 

execution and order of sale Issued out of the 
Cl»cuit Court o f the State of Oregon for Wasco 
County, on the l’ th day of December. 1915, up
on a decree for the foreclosure of a certain 
mortgHge. when C G. Nicbol was plaintiff, 
and Charles H Davenport and Nellie Daven
port. husband and wtfe. and Belle Nicbol 
were defendHnts, In favor of said plaintiff and 
HKHtnst said defendants, in the sum of 9H10.B0 
principal, with interest thereon at the rate of 
eight per cent per an nil ns from the 17th day 
of June. 1914; forfl.iOOO as attorney '/fees; for 
11* on coats aud disbursements and accrnlng 
co*ts.

I will, on the 22t»d day of Jaauary. A. D. 
1916 at the hour of ten o ’clock In the forenoon 
of said day. at the front door of thecnnrt 
house In Dalles City, Wasco County. Oregon, 
sell at public auction to the highest bidder for 

i cash tn nand, lots five (5) and six 6) in R o o d  
! Addition to the town of M<>ster. Oregon, situ 

ated In Wasoo County, Oregon.
Dated this 18th day of December. 1916.
d84 j l l  I .E V 1 C H R IS M  A N .

Sheriff of Wasco Conntv. Oregon.
FR ANK  G. DICK. Attorney for Plaintiff

¡̂ EicLeiter Writing Week
LETTER WRITERS:

When you write each letter to your eastern relatives 
or friends tell them that Union Pacific System will 
always accord them the very best of service on their trips 
westward whether they be one-way or round-trip- to the 
Pacific Northwest or California.

Yours for better travel service,
m  uni t u t  jem m  last mi
Wf5T KIT! t MILE) t i l  »5 STEEL

ggxSSXgUmon Pacific Systemggxgsgj

IPOPULAk MECHANICS
A V A G A Z IN B

3 0 0  A R TIC LE S  -  3 0 0  ILLUSTRATIONS
l£FFP informed of the Workl'f Pr- cress • !

Father and Son and All the Family. It appea'- 
toa.lclasses Old and Yc* Mr" and W mt ,

It • i s* » 7 •'nennge V>f
th m u jrh .-u * t i , .  w r id  t r l\ re-um

tWr-wronder r* are constantly on the wet. a 
I r IE. - c  &«e an 1 « _ »„.J „

W ritten  Se You Can U ndentand It
The Meten Peperffm—»t I 7
Pya. t. 'el H .uiaf'rhbo! Wert e-d c  ft>r u
l » r n a  to do t nef» a- -n i t e li tv-

Mnnfcwtoen (17 1 !* »•  f ir t >  p 9 xr 1
Uir.«eSoi k»tom*b*ts ng*.-« *h '*t . n.»ke*Ir~ 
• "  »nd I»i«*ernrh Oitiit* Fng. -.«n. boet«. ftonr
non* Jewelry. Seed Fanutnre. etc i o- t«(n« in 
wrwv ttnws forth# Methnaiv.Camper sad 
• i r  c o e t l l  l%r

* eeey w*i toe see« m  
POPULAR M tC N A N IC i MARAZINC *  a .  a . . , .  CMtc.eo

Notice of Sheriff's Sole
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

the County of Wasco.
United States National Bank, of Portland. Oregon 

a corporation of the United Statea. Plaintiff, 
vs. Lena J. Tompktna and W . A. Tompkins.
Defendands.
By virtue of an execution, judgment order, de

cree and order of sale, duly issued out of the above 
entitled Court in the above entitled cause, to me 
directed and ria’ed the 21st day of December. 
191,>. upon a .ndgment and decree render
ed and entered in said Court on the 11th day at 
October. 191‘ . against I-ena J. Tompkins and W 
A Tompkins, defendants for the sum of 11.*02.13. 
with interest thereon at the rate of 6 per cent per 
annum, from January 14th. 1914, and the further 
sum of 11.80 attorney's fee* with interest at the 
rate of 7 per cent per annum, from the 11th day o# 
Octoher. 1915. and the * oats of snd upon this writ 
commanding me to make sale of the following de
sorbed real property towit Lot 40 ‘Moeier View 
Orchards Wasco County. Oregon.

Now. therefore, by virtue of said execution 
• udgtnen t. order, decree and order of sale, and in 
conformity with the commands o t said writ, I will 
cn Saturday, the Sth day of February. 1914, at 19 
o elock a m at the front door of the Coudty Coart 
House, in The Dalles. Wasco County. Ore
gon. sell at public auction (subject to redemption) 
to the highest Kidder for cash in hand, all the 
right, title and interest which the wKhtn named 
defendants or either of them had on the 14th day 
of January. 1914. the date of the mort- 
■wge forerinesd. or since that date, bad tn and te 
the shove described property or any part thereof 
to satisfy said execution, judgment order and de. 
free, including costa and accruing costa.

LEV! CHRISMAN.
Sheriff of Wasco County. Oregon 

Dated this 31 et day of December IMS 
Date of first publication Jan 7th. 1M4 
Date of last publication Feb. 4th. 1914.

Commercial printing ol all kinds t t  
Tb« Bu letin oAc«


